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If some patriot does not promise t

lay his carcass on the altar as a sacri

ficeial offering we have grave fear:

for the Spartanburg Herald. It is ver

much exercised.

We have often wondered why the

Newberry Herald persists in tackin=
on "and News" after its name. I:
that paper is determined to have
double name, why not call it "New;
and Herald?" The largest word com

ing last.-Abbeville Press and Banner
We regret that our name pains the

aesthestic sense of our esteemed co

temporary. It is a good name of z

good newspaper in a good town. Mod

esty forbids our saying more.

TELEGRAPH AT OUR EXPENSE.
The Edgefield Chronicle asks: "How

does Edgefield's delegation stand on

the question of impeaching Blease?'
Neighbor, you needn't give yourself
any concern as to the proposed im-
peachment. When a Blease legisla-
ture impeaches the governor, please
telegraph the news at our expense.-
Abbeville Press and Banner.
We understood the Chronicle to say

some time ago that the entire Edge-
field delegation would vote for im-

peachment. We scarcely think the

Press and Banner will have any tele-

graph bills to pay, however.

We notice in the Newberry Herald
and News that the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterians in that town have
religious service every Sunday. The
world do move.-Abbeville Press and
Banner.
The Herald and News as a rule says

Sabbath when making reference to the
A. R. P. church, and Sunday at other
times, but it is difficult to be always
absolutely accurate. But you know
the A. R. P.s in Newberry now have
a fine pipe organ and a special muss-
cian training a choir of a hundred
voices.

City council has in the recent past
done some good work of a permanent
character. That should be the policy
all the way. Take a look at Nance

st'reet from 'Main to Boundary--right
in the city-lf terra cotta or some un-

er drainage pipes .were put down the
street would look better,*1t would be
wider, and it would not need the ditch-

es cleaned every month or two. In
the last two years a sufficient sum

has been spent cleaning ditches to
have done the work properly and in
such manner that there would have
'been no need for work on the street
in years. As it is the cleaning process
'will have to go on like the brook, for-
ever. The same is .true of numerous

other places. It is a penny wise and a

pound foolish policy and the people's
money is being wasted. Why not stop
it? Do permanent work and save

money.

The Sahuda Standard commenting
on what The Herald and News said
about the importance to the business
interests of Newberry to build the
roads leading to the two steel bridges
across Saluda river and seeing to it
that the cotton market was properly
taken care of says:

"This is sound reasoning, but why
should Newberry make it more inter-
esting to Saludans to trade in New-
lierry than Saluda can make it for her
Own people to trade in their own
town? With a first class market for
cotton and other produce and with
the goods and prices to compete with
Newberry, Saluda will hold her own
against all odds. Yes, Newberry has
grown fat on Saluda money, but when
Saluda gets railroad advantages it will
not be long until Newberry will be to
Saluda what Hamburg is to Augusta
or Brooklyn is to Columbia."

There might 'be more truth than fic-
tion in this statement if the business
men sit still and expect things and
people to come. We have got to wake
up and stay awake. Things come to
him who gets up and goes diligently
after them. .It is true of communities
as well.

The Spartanburg (S. C.) Herald
says: "Who will defeat Blease?" I:
they are not lying on him ha will Ae-

feat himself. but if he can prove he b;
is up against a pack of slanderers no-

body can beat him. By the way, the
one trouble the matter with Col. Feld- N
er's charges is that they are too long-
distance. It will look more like busi-
ness when he leaves Georgia and rei- i

terates them in South Carolina under b

corroborating circumstances.-Wil- A
mington (N. C.) Star.
You have it down about right. If

Felder has all the damaging testimony th
he claims, and with the press of this tb
State lionizing him, and the attorney w

general standing by him, and promi-
nent South Carolinians praising him, 1'
he should come over with the docu-

ti
ments. Mr. Felder ought to know that

se
a majority of the people of South

tc
Carolina are not criminals even if he

ti'
does so state in his Dublin speech.

If Mr. Felder, and his South Caro-

lina allies specify as to the charges
he has been making with the proof, ai
then Blease had better not run. If

they fail to specify then there will re

be little use for any one to waste his be

time and energy making the race.
at

MI

REPEAL IT OR OBEY IT. ne

Capt. Jno. G. Richards says he will M:

run for governor next year. Wonder av

if he will hold on to the other jobs he ov

now has while trying for this one. HeI isE
is a railroad commissioner and trus-
tee of Clemson.-Newberry Herald and
News.

We wonder where The Herald and ly
News got its information. We were ac

talking with Maj. Richards a few days sa

ago, and incidentally reference was to-
made to the fact that he was being ma
urged to enter the race for governor an
next year, and while he is necessarily
considering this matter on account of to
the urgency of so many of his friends, els
we did not understand him to say that ma

he was an avowed candidate. And we of
wonder what The Herald and News i
has against Mal. Richards that it
should refer to him in disparaging
terms? It has doue this on more oc- an

casions than one. Maj. Richards is i ou
deservedly popular wherever he is the
known, and is a high toned, honorable wi
gentleman, and is so regarded at home erewhere he is best known. We know it is
somewhat of a hobby with The Her- bii
aid and News about the holding of a dei
trusteeship in Clemson college, and at wb
the same time, but it must be remem- wb
bered that Senator Tilliian is also a
trustee of Clemson college, holding
another position. Maj. Richards dis-- ing
charges this duty with ability and fair- an
ness to all concerned, and he is inter- me
ested in the State colleges. For The ,a

Hrdand News' information, we will del
sayhatin the event Maj. Richards

should become candidate for governor thE
next summer, he will not at the samefu
time be a candidate for reelection as me
railroad commissioner. While he is hun
hightoned, capable and honorable, he ne:
is not greed.--Wateree Messenger.
The Wateree Messenger is entirely U

mistaken. The editor of The Herald
and News is very fond personally of

ga
Capt. Richards. In his campaign for
governor we printed his cut and a

teE
sketch and his platform without

charge to him. His picture is now on
our desk. We served four years with we
him in the legislature and regard him ho

as a hightoned, honorable gentleman. na

'We voted for him for trustee of Clem-
son. We would not have done so,. do
however, if we had supposed he was' mi

going to hold the job and member of tai
the legislature in violation of the plain 10'
inhibition of the constitution. If our thi
lawmakers violate the plain provisions to
of the constitution what may we ex- ml

pect of others. That Senator Tillman
holds the three jobs in violation of we

the constitution does not justify it or mi
make it right. We do not question'
that Major Richards discharges the sei
duties of trustee withi marked ability-1 an
That is not the issue. His popularity on

is not the issue. His ability is not th'
the issue. Our personal regard for fin
Major Richards is not the issue. It is
not a personal issue. We regard Ma- th
jor Richards very highly. be

Supppose you read the 'State con-w
stitution on this question. The pro- ha
vision may not be wise. That is not _

the issue,~It should be either repeal-
ed or obeyed. That is our contention,
and that is all there is to it. WI

=~ lu
OUR FIRST VISIT. no

foOn Tuesday morning we made ourj
first visit to Maybinton. We were born I
and reared in the county of Newberry N

and have lived here practically all the pa
time. Yet we had never before cross-1{
ed the Enoree river. la

Mr. D. R. Lavender was kind enough an

beto put his car at our disposal, driven hha

his son, Dock Lavender.

Major F. W. Higgins, Mr. D. R. Lav-

ider, .Juo. K. Aull and the editor left

ewberry at 5.30 a. -m. Tuesday for a

-ive over the road to Gordon's bridge
order to measure the road and take

!arings for the making of a map.

ajor Higgins kindly did the same

ing for us over the road from Kin-
-ds to Little Mountain. We now have
te distances and the bearings of both

.e official Charleston-Asheville high-
ays through Newberry county.

Just as we approached Maybinton
.8 miles from Newberry the axle to

,ecar gave way. Up to that time we

emed to be only a little way from

wn, but when VM ?ealized our situa-
mn we felt that 'Pe were a hundred

iles or more away.

But soon the Maybin brothers-B. H.

tdA. H.-came up and offered any
sistance they could render and we

alized that we were still in old New-

rry and among friends and right
home. We found, however, that

ybinton was without telephone con-

ction and the nearest phone was at ]

H. S. Graham's, some four miles

ray. Mr. A. H. Maybin drove us

er there and we soon had the prom-
of Mr. W. C. Waldrop to come to

r rescue.

We returned to Maybinton and real- t

spent a very pleasant half day. The
%ident was not without its compen-'
ion. We were interested in the old
vn, for at one time this was on the

in stage coach line and a fine hotel E

a dozen stores stood there. The c

wn lots are still in tact, but nothing
e remains of the town except the .

gnificent oaks which stand in front
where once stood the hotel. There c

cC
one small store building still stand- a

r.Maybinton is an historic place r
(

we regretted that we did not have
rkodac to get a picture of some of

old revolutionary residences
Ich still stand. The Maybin broth-
and their sister, Miss -- May- c

, who were so Jr.ind to us, are

~cendants of Gen. Ben Maybin,
o was the founder of the place and
o at one time owned practically all

Sland that joined him. An oil paint.-
:of him hangs in the Maybin home-
it bears resemblance to the great

n of the Revolutionary era.

kother compensation of the acci- I

itwas the excellent country dinner

SMessrs. Maybin and their sistera
'ished the stranded party;' The I'

mbers of the party seemed chicken c

agry the way they went at that din- -

[he road to Gordon's bridge--thea
ion line-is in fairly good condi- a

and has been worked by the chain ,

2igduring the year with the excep- j

of a short stretch from the thir-

n mile post to Enoree river.

[heroad from Newberry to Cald-

11's needs some work to get rid of c~

esand sa;nd beds. The road is too c

crow all the way.
~

f
[hedistance from Newberry to Gor-

r'sbridge at the Union line is 21 e

les. From there to Union the dis- t

iceis 19.8 miles and the road to Un-.

tis said to be one of the best in'
SState. The distance from Union

Newberry by this route is forty E

les.

Vlaybinton is historic territory. It

tfrom there that Emily Geiger
deher famous ride.

Phe teacher of the school the past
sion we were told had two pupils~

for the years previous only
e.Maybinton, 'we fear, is pursuing 3
race suicide theory, and it is too f

asection of the county for that.
ltogether we enjoyed our trip,~

ugh we did not get back to New..

cryuntil 1 o'clock, whereas when

left we intended to get back by -

lfpast eight or nine.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
I never felt so near my grav~e,"3
itesW. R. Patterson, of Wellington, -

x., as when a frightful cough- and
igtrouble pulled me down to 100
unds, in spite of doctor's treatment
Stwo years. My father, mother two

ters died of consumption, and that
imnalive today is due solely to Dr.

ng's New Discovery, which com--
telycured me. Now I weigh 187

unds and have been well and strong
Syears." Quick, safe, sure, its the
stremedy on earth for coughs, colds.f

grippe, asthma, croup, and all throatt
dlung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial

GuaranteedE. Pel-

~ V

In its ninthyear of
univaled popular-
ity,with an anual
sates ofmillions
off0oUnds,

s
0
0S

OUR6 °knownto-day the
countty over asthe
"ONE COFFEE"Of
exceptiona1qualityand modefaette

THE REILYTAYloRCo.

Tortured for 15 Years.
)y a cure-defying stomach trouble that
>affied doctors, and resisted all reme-
lies he tried, John W. Modders, of
Vfoddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.
Ie had to sell his farm and give up
work. His neighbors said, "he can't
ive much longer." "Whatever I ate
listressed me," he wrote, "till I tried
"lectric Bitters, which worked such
vonders for me that I can now eat
hinge I could not take for years. Its
,urely a grand remedy for stomach
rouble." Just as good for the liver
Lnd kidneys. Every bottle guaranteed.
)nly 50c. at W. E. Pelham's Drug
tore.

BARBECUE AT JALAPA.
I will give a first-class barbecue
AtJalapa on Wednesday, July 19, the
lay of the Farmers Institute there.

J. F. Riser.

Never leave home on a journey with-
ut a bottle of Chamberlain's colic,

holera and diarrhoea remedy. It is
.lmost certain to be needed and can
Lot be obtained when on board the
ars or steamships. For sale by all
ealers.

WANTED.
Teacher for St. Paul's .school, Po-
aria, S. C. Lady teacher preferred.
end all applications on or before
uly 15, 1911, to following trustees~:

J. J. Kibler, Ch'm'n,
Pomaria, S. C.

.T. A. Epting,
Slighs, S. C.

L D. Stone,
Slighs, S. C.

Happiest Girl In Ijncoln.I
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I han.
een ailing for some tim.~e with chronic
onstipation and stomach trouble. I
egan taking Chamberladin's Stomach
nd Liver Tablets and In three days I
as able to be up and got better right
long. I am tlre proudest girl in Lin-
ln to find such a good medicine."

'or sale by all dealers.

For sumer diarrhoea in children al-
rays give Chamberlain's colic, cholera
nd diarrhoea remedy and castor oil,
nd a speedy cure Is certain. For sale
y all dealers.-

TIEESITY OF SOUTH CAROLINiA

Scholarship Examination.
The University of South Carolina of-
rs scholarships in the school ,of edu-
tion to one young man fr-om each
ounty. Each scholarship is worth
100 in money, and $18 term fee and
ree tuition.
Examination will be held at the
unty seat July 14, 1911. Examina-
on of students generally for admis-
on tQ the university will be held at
e same time.
Write for information to S. C. Mita
hell, president, Columbia, S. C.
-16-13t.

SALE OF PEESONAL PROPERTY.
We will sell to the highest bidder
n Tuesday, July 25, :1911, all the per-
onal property of James A. Riser, de-
eased, at his late residence near Po-
iaria, S. C., consisting of 1 one-horse
agon with harness; 1 buggy with
arness; 1 milk co wand young calf.
arming tools, household and kitchen
rniture, etc. Also crop in the field.

ale to commence at 10 a. m. Terms,
ash.

W. R. Riser,
W. J. Ballentine,

Executors.

-BARBECUE.
I will furnish a first class barbecue

t Silverstreet on Wednesday, July
0. Everything nice and well and
easonably cooked. J. C. Blair.

LN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE
SALE OF MILK IN THE TOWN OF
NEWBERRY, S. C.
Be it ordained by the mayor and
ldermen of the Town of Newberry,
C., in council assembled:
Section 1. That on and after the 20th
ay of July,' 1911, it shall be unlawful
or any person, firm or corporation,
o sell, or to offer for sale, in the Town
f Newberry, South Carolina, milk of

AT THElI
Mitre Waste Baskets....
Children's Easy Waists
Nursery Bottle Brushes.
Handy House Brushes, wi
Wire Soap Stands.... ......

Wire Coffee Pot Stands.....
Kitchen Kumfort Towels,
Big Bottle Household Amc
Aluminum Cups, all style
Aluminum Salts and Pepp
Chair Seats and Tacks........
New lot of Dutch and E

Belts and Belting, Pater
Belts.

China Salad Bowls, C
Painted Plaques, just rece
See us and "Save the D

Anderson

Buyers Guide i

BUSINESS iD
Barber Shop.

Jones The Barber.
When you come to town

have your barber wok done
by Jones the Barber.

Main Street Prosperity, S. C.

Fire Insurance.

J. H. BAXTER,
Fire In'iurance.

Tornado Insurance.
Offices corner Friend and McKib;-

ben itt. Phone 117.

this ordinanoe.f
sec. 2. That before any person, firm w

or corporation shall engage in the Isale of milk, or shall offer milk for jti
sale, such person, firm or corporation I
shall first obtain from the chairman s

af the board of health of the Town of I:
N'ewberry a written permit, authoriz- c

ing said person, firm or corporation to t
sell milk in the Town of, Newberry, i
said permit setting forth the date on o

which same is issued, to whom issued, y

and stating therein the location of the 'I
dairy, or the place where the cows h
are kept, the milk from which is to a

be sold. The person, firm or corpora-
tion to whom such permit is granted b
shall pay the chairman of the board, e

of health a !fee of fifty cents therefor. o
I'he moneys collected by said chairman
shall be by him monthly turned over
to the clerk and treasurer of the town,
and said clerk and treasurer shall keep
the same in a separate fund, to be
known as "Funds of the Board of
Realth," and such funds shall be ex-
pended by the Board of Health, under.
the direction of the'Town Council, for
the purpose of carrying out the work
of the board of health.
Sec. 3. Every person, firm or corpor-

ation, engaged in the sale of milk in
the Town of Newberry, shall at all
times permit his, her, their or its
premises, where the dairy is located
and where the cows are ldept, to be in-
spected and examined by the board of
health, any member thereof, and the -

Lealth officer of the town, and, shall,
when required by the board of healtii,
the chairman thereof, or the health of-I 1
acer, furnish milk for analysis, and
shall at all times follow and observe
the orders, iules and requirements of
the board of health, and the chairman c
thereof, regarding the keeping, feeding e
and watering of the cows and the r
handling and sale of milk. 1:
Sec. 4. That any person, firm or cor-

poration, to whom a permit to sell I
milk has been given, who shall violate 1I
this ordinance, or a'ny part thereof, or t
who shall fail or refuse to follow and 1:

observe the orders, rules and require- a

menits of the board of health, and the 1

chairman thereof, regarding the keep- C

ing, feeding and watering of cows, a.nd
the handling and sale of milk, shall t

have his, her, their or, its permit re-; t
yoked by the chairman of the board ofj S

health: Provided, that if any person,
firm or corporation feel agrrieved at

IC. STORE
................................ .........10c

_......... ......... ........................10Ca d e .- -c

................. ............. ...... 5e 10th handles................. 5c
............... ...5 andl10c I

new...................................... 10c

ers................._ 10e

........................... ...c 10e

tanding Collars, Wash
itLeather and Elastic

ake Plates and Hand
ived.
ifference."

lOc. Co.

mdClassifiedIRECTORY
Merchant 1Tailor.

For ALL KINDS of Suits
for Summer, consisting of
Light Weight Gopds, such
as Mohairs, Cicilians, etc.,
call on.

3CARLSON, The Tailor.

Groceries, Etc.

G. W. KINARD

* ercland .

eking any permit, the person, firm
r corporation so aggrieved may ap-
eal from the action of the chairman
the board of health, said appeal to
put in writing and filed with the~

ecretary of the board of health with-
a five days after the action of the
hairman in revoking a permit has
een reported to the holder, of such
ermit; but no milk shall be sold, or
ffered for sale, under any permit re
oked while the appeal is penditng.
'he detehnination of the board of
ealth odl any appeal shall be final
nd conclusive.

Sec. 5. That this ordinance shall not .held to apply to any person, firm
r corporation keeping no more than
ne cow at any one time.
Sec. 6. That any person, firm or.cor-
oration violating this ordinance shall,
LPon1 conviction before the mayor,
ayor pro tempore or Town Coun'cil,

e sentenced to pay a fine of not more
ban one hundred dollars, or to ifn-
risonment in the town guardhouse
r at hard labor on the streets and
ublic works of the town for a period
f not more than thirty days.
)one and rati.fied in council assembled

under the' corporate seal of the
Seal) Town of Newberry, S. C., on

the 11th day of' July, A. D.'1911.
J. J. LANGFORD,-

ttest: 'Mayof.
J. R. SCURRY,

Clerk and Treasurer.

YOUR MONJEY BACK.

Y~ePromptly Refund Money Paid Us
If Treatment Falls to Benefit.

Here is a remedy for the treatment-
f kidney aliments of a more or less,
hronic nature that has produced r -

iarkably beneficial results in treat-
a1ga great number of cases.
In devising the formula of Rexall
Eidney Pills, the manufacturers have -

irofited by the experience of gener'a-.
ions of practising physicians, and the
gredients contained therein are such
have been used by such physicians ~
a satisfactorily treating kidney dis-
irders.
We offer you Rexall Kidney Pills
nder our personal guarantee to re-

urn your money if the treatment isn't
atisfactory to you.
Sixty pills in a box, 50 cents-at our
tore-The Rexall Store. Gilder &
Veks, Newberry. S. C.


